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The revolution 1n Hungary began - with student 

dtllOl'lltrationa, about which we heard yesterday. The picture 

we had lut night - was one of huge crowds parading, and 

shouting for liberty. After which - thinga grew wlolent. 

A student aob - atol'lling to the principal square 1n 

Budapest. Where a statue or Stalin stood, twenty..tour tHt 

high. Ropes were thrown around the statue'• neck - and 

acetylene torches burned through its kn•••· Rioters pulled on 

-- p.,.1£ A. , 
tile rope').• 11111'4M18 " Thi statue or Stalin buckled -

but dldn I t tall. 

Nearby, on top ot the Parli-nt b\iilding- a Red 

Star wu ,!l•aalng, th• •bl• ot cOliaun11■. The crollds, now 

llllllberlng a hundred thousand, howled - "put it out!" Inalde 

the Parllwnt building, the c,-am1nd n1 obeyed - and the 

Rtd Star of ca1111un1a■ wnt out. Then the rebels arched on to 

the Budapest radio station - and a delegation wnt in. 'ftley 

41dn 1t COH Ollt pro11ptly, and the crowd went surging to the 
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doors. That was when the Red police attacked_ opening fire. 

soae insurgents fell· and the rebellion was on, full scale. 

From this point-, the story 11 told 1n graphic 

ttl'III - by the la Budapest radio. ' Which broadcast frantic 

bulletins - and appeals. 

At fouiwthlrty A.M •• the radio reported - Paaciat 
. 

groups attacking police and Red •~ldiers. 

Plve forty A.N. the radi-o voice said: "The violence 

contlnuea • " 

Bight twelve A.N. an a •ergency Meting ot the . 
Central c01111ttee of the Hungarian ca111unist Party - reported 

by the news announcer. The cOlllllittee ouatlng the Stallnlat 

Prtlller. A new head of govenaent inltalled - Nagy. the Tltolst. 

Eight forty-five A,N. new Prllllier Nagy declare, 

llll'tial law, and orders the death penalty tor those att911ptlng 

to overthrow the govenment - 10 aald the Budapest radio. 

Nine a.■. the Hungarian govemaent calla on Soviet 
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soldiers for aid. Which was followed by radio word that 

Ruaian tanks and troops were 1n a battle with insurgent 

crowda. Jet planes flying over - and firing.,..with machine 

guns.,. at the people in the streets. Indications were - that 

Hungarian soldiers had joined the rebels. 

Civil war - with three hundred and fifty killed.,... 

at lut reports. The govemment ·on the defensive -as - ...-

indicated by the radio broadcast•~ 

' ....... 
increasingly frantic tone. In their appeals, they even put 

/-
Catholic priests on the radio -'begging the people to atop 

the fighting. 

One appeal - a grotea~ue, auch aa can happen 1n 

a tragic situation. The sports announcer tor the Budapest 

radio, begged the people to atq>the revolt - 10 the Hungarian 

ttu could play a soccer •tch with Sweden on Sunday. 'ftle 

1port1 announcer saying: "'ftle honor or the nation, the future 

glory or our aporta•n - la at stake. " Trying to atop a civil 
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~ 
~ the Moscow radio claills - that order 

hal been restored in Budapest. 
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war with a soccer gaae ! 
The crux of what happened would seem to be aa 

tollowa. The de110nstratlng students, as• heard yesterday, 

were deandlng - that fol'ller Preaier Nagy be restored to power. 

lagy, who had been disgraced several years ago, on charge• ot 

Titole■. Aa the demmd swell.a, the C0111un11t party leaden 

gave 1n • 1natalling Nagy as Prelller. But, by now, it waa too 

late - the revolt wu on. 

New Prmlier Nagy, h1119elf, went on the radio, 

adalttlng - the u civil war was on. "llany ll11gulded 

workera" he cried, "have t\lffled againa t the atate. - return -
to your hor,aa~" He •de appeal after appeal - proa1a1ng a n• 

dlllOCratlc progr•. Twice he 111ued an ult!aatua - threatening 

death, anleaa the rioting were stopped. But the revolt -

continued. 'ff'l9 latest - the Budapest radio stating that rioter1 

••re attacking a 11111tary barracks 1n the city. 

Reports indicate that the insurrection has now 

11read .. with upr1a1.nga in other Hungarian cities. Hungary •n- - tonight. 



POLAND FOLLOW HUllJ ARY 

~ 
,.,, street fighting broke out i "' tod .._ ',A n warsaw. a~ 

when Polish crowds marched 1n a demonatration. sympathizing· 

with the Hungarian insurgents. 'ftle revolt in Hungary - having 

1et a wave ta of exhileration through Poland. 
' 

Events in Warsaw. today, began with an address to 

a huge ■ultitude - by the new ch1er or the Red reg1•. the 

Tito11t O•ulka. Who told the people that the new Polish 

govemaent 11 independent or Moscow. 11 Dec111on on all Pol1ah 

- Mtters" he cried. "are now exclusively 1n Polish hand1. 0 

That was received with a thunder pt cheers. 

Ooaulka added that Ruaaian troop~called out o••r the 

- Nekend., when Poland had 1ta upheaval - would retum to 

their regular bases 1n a ■nh,re couple or days. Bu;, that 

Soviet ii111tary units w0'1ld reaiain 1n Poland. - - -
'nlts was followed by a the aarch of a crowd through 

the streets_ to the Hungarian lllbaasy. Where thousands ot 

Polee broke into shouts : "We' re w1 th you ,r Hungarians 11 ! they 

cr1ec1 . 
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Ant1-Ruaa1an alogana followed. The crowd -

1ntlaaed. 'ftlen they started on an angry 11arch to the lllba117 

ot Soviet Ruaaia. Which waa when the Police intervened - and 

the tight was on. The aob, turned da aa1de - prevented fa 

traa reaching the Soviet lmba••Y· 



IASY OBRJIAIY 

In East Germany, the Red regille haa 110b1111ed 

1011111.Xty thousand police - to keep down poaaible dllorders. 

vavea or rebellion are spreading through the Red aatell1tea, 

and the C01111uniat author1t1ea of Bast Oel'll&ny are apprehenal••· 

they've alao i11ued ritlea and aubllachine gW'lll to units or 

Red llilitia - organized atter the "revolt or the wrker1" 1n 

llnlteen Pltty Three. 'ftle 11gna being - that unrest 11 aga1n 

1tlrrlng 1110ng the workers. 



' iplo mat ic official in : as in0 ton t ink - the 

Russian pupp t empire my be coming apart at the seams. 



R BOMB 

The Federation of American scientists, tonight, 

called for an international ban on hydrogen bomb testing

without waiting for a 11 complete inspection syste■." Which 

in Qt part, upholds the Stevenson u contention. President 

Eisenhower demanding "toolproot" lnapectlon. 

Meeting 1n Washington, the Federation of Scientl1t1 

declare■ that explosions or large scale nuclear weapons -

can be detected at great distances. Aa the President, h1ale1t, 

1ay1. So any ban on testing-should be lild:ted to th01e larger 

exploalons, which can be detected. '!'tie Federation 1ugge1tlng -

that the U I aat should set . up a aonltorlng ayste■. 

On the other hand-, Dr. Arthur c~~.,,t 

eainent atca1c ac1ent1st, and a w,t■ Nobel Prize wlmer, 

declare■ - againlt the propoai.l ~;::;.,e!1 bOllb te~t•. 

~ 94tc~~ ~ . ~ 
Author of .i-;.,k, the "AtOlliC Quest;· Dr. COIIPt0n asked: 

"Ia lt right that we showd leave ourselves open to attack, 

and the tree world open to attack?" 



s 
AndJ he support~ the President 1n minimizing the 

radiation danger of hydrogen bomb testing. 



r i ,en t :,• i n o r t t · - - en er ~. •lne th·e l a i 

t o. ay . _.t r i o - t e 1 · i o n u t i n - n - n , er p r ty • 

A anel of even i men, cho en by the epublican 

I , tion 1 Committee - to sing uestions at the President. 

I n e v l t ab ly , t 1 e H-bomb i s sue c am e, u • Pres id en t 

Eisenho .er saying : • •1e c n never have a hydrogen war, 

nd still ave civilization.ft So - this country must 

have the -bomb in its arsenal, to deter agressors 

from starting a war." 

Earlier thel bite House announced - that the 

Presideht will carry his re-election cam aign into the 

South .. to V i r g in i a , F lo rid a -rtd T ex. as • hich he 

carried in Nineteen. Fifty Two. And he'll visit OtlalloJ1a. 



ftfflllSJ!! 

Adlai Stevenson on a •1rlw1nd caapalgn. 1n 

11W York City, today. Aa an •DIIPl• ot dlssy activity - n 

thl'H lunch•• . The tlra t one - with a group or labor leaden. 

Then lunch •1th 11X hundred buln••· IND. And t1nally, he aat 

dOIIII at the table •1th WClleD -ben or the Liberal Party. 

lo, he didn't eat lunoh tbNe t1M1 - but he 414 

iilUe tbrH 1peeche1. Jor eaaple, to the Ill au llundN4 

bullnN111111 - he declared tbat tbe l11enhower Adalnlatratlon 

bU been a t1119 ot tall11N1 tor -11 bua1M11. 

Arter tbe luncbNa tng-nta, the candidate 

addN11ecl a -■1 -tlni 1n the Brana - where be oallecl on tile 

PNlldent to atop Republican OUIP'lignel'I trca exploiting, 

•t • Stevenaon called "the pboMJ peace 11,u." Declaftnl, 

"nothlng haa revolted•.,. than thll phoney peace laaue 

1n thla cupalgn." 

At the Bronx "ally, an •a waa thr'llin at the apeaker•a 

plattora. While - llayor Robert Wagner, running tor the Senate, 
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di apeak1ng. !he egg, however, didn't 1trlke either 

111gntr or Stewenaon. 

All - part ot a da7 11 electloneerlng, u the ceap~llll 

r11•• to the tenalon ot tbe baa 1tretch. 



11Ra ~DVIIISOI 

Last night, we heard that Nra. Ellen Borden 

Stevenaon would not be able to publ1ah her little book betore 

111ct1on - u ahe had prevloualy intended to do. The book 

called 'The Egghead and I." 'ftle "lggbead" ahe 1a11. doea not 

n1ce11ar1ly ■ean her ex-husband, Daocratic Preaidentlal 

candidate Adlai Stevenson. 

All or whlch lert ua ifonclering - Juat llhat aort o t 

literature wollld the book have conta1ned, lt lt had been 

publlabed betore election! Ve.D, today'• new glv•• ua an •DIIIP 

In. Stewenaon, llho write• verae, illlp aa11 - "th• lgmad ...sJ 
~ at-~ •• c,.,.. t ~ ~ #AC,LJ., ~ 

a,.~,eJ;;ald .,.,,ca, ..- ,,,,,.~ 
Ml'le:. 

"Vlwn a un 11 maable to gowern 

Hla wlte, h11 aother, h1i nune, 

He take• a ~tlcw.ar pleulD'e 

In running the unlwene." 

lo, ahl doesn't nece11arlly •an Wal. 



CCI.LISIOI 

The Captain or the Stockholll collapeed at the 

hearing today - shortly after adaittq that vinl tYidenoe 

had been erased apparently. lvidence - relating to tht 

mttw colliDl between the Swclish liner and the Andrea 

Doria. Captain Gunnar lordenaen aaid - that h11 third •le, 

llbo n1 in charge ot the Stookbola - at the t1111 ot the 

accident, maat haYe erued radar clate.-trail the plottlnl 

boUd or the stookhola. Upon 1a11n1 th11, tht oaptaln 

ot thl Stoclchola llllllPed 1n hil obalr and had to be led 

oat. 



UIIm 

A San Pranciaco county grand Jury, today - retuaed 

to indiot tour top union ort1c1a11. Accused - or beating up 

thl'M local union orr1c1a11. The u grand Jury aaylng: "It 

11 apparent that thla ia a cue or a1111ple uaa\llt - which 1a a 

a1ad-anor and not a felony. And, accorcU,n-ly - doea not 

caae within the Jur1ad1ct1on or the Grand Jury." 

'ftle trouble occurred in the IftternatJonal Bakel'I 

Union - which held a convention in San Pranclaco. A quarrel 

o••r the control or the - douah. · That 11, the wlrare runcta 

ot In York locale. The three local ort1c1ala charging - that 

the tour top international ottlcen invaded tbelr San l'ranclaoo 

lotel l'OCll8, and gave th• a beating. 

Union Pre1ld1nt J-• o~ croea 11,atltled that he 

wun•t 1n the place - llben the alleged uaalllt occurred. flle 

other three defendant• aattted - 1••• they were there. But 

1t ••• a tight - ,tarted by the local ottlclala. 

Die Grand Jury, retuainl to lndlct, added: "'l'hl 

cue 11 raapant wt th per Jury, and we •• reccaend that 
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tbl Dlatrict Attorney' ■ ott1ce puraue the •tter further.• 

So the quarrel of the bakera over the dough - •1 

atlll be cooking. 



At Buena Park, California, two little girla, seven 

and five yeara old - walked into a reataurant. And approached 

waltreea Bernice Mitchell. The five year old saying- ahe 

wanted to cash a check. 

The waitre11 wu a1tonl1hed, and then her eyea 

••t:J really popped - when the tiny tot handed her the check. 

llade out- for seven thousand dollara. 'l'he little girl - want1ng 

tbe ,even thouaand 1n cuh. Probably - in d1M1. 

The check looked pertectly okay, except tor the 

11gnature. Signed• "Georg• Dlalt." 

An lnveatlptlon followed and the following c-
to llght:-

Pive year old JacquUM Andenon told ~ 1:/:1: • 
aht wanted to buy a0111 thlnl•• And needed 110ne1. So, to hullor 

the child, Nr. Anderson did lt 1n a big way. Aald.JII - would 

a rn thouaand dollara do! Jacquellne nodded, and the generoua 
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papa got out his check book solemnly and m8de out a 

check to Jacqueline - for seven thousand. Signing 

aaeorge Dimwit.• 

So that was that, and he never quessed what would 

ha ppen. uer.ry - five year old jacqueline, escorted b7 

her seven year old sister - going out to cash the check 

si gned by "George Diawit!• 


